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Soul Nidus - Till The End
MUST have a capo on the 5th fret
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Intro: Am,G,F
Verse 1:
Am                G                 Am
In the summer i d like to sit by the window
   G                 Am     
And think of how the wind blows
G              F                    G
And Regret It, Once the winter falls
   Am      G                Am    
My life is all about second chances
G               Am     
All about those dances
G             F                  G
Wishing I had done some other way

Chorus: Am, Em, F, G
            Am        Em                 Am
When you re tied, too all you hate to see
            Em                Am
When you re all you hate to be
        Em        F                G
And you wish that you were somebody else
         Am     Em     Am
When you trying to get through
       Em                Am                
When it all falls down on you
       Em          F             G
I will be there to get you out of here
       F              G (let ring)
And to love you every day, till the end

Verse 2: Am, G, F
       Am         G                 Am
in the spring i d like to watch the flowers
    G                Am                                 
and think of all the hours 
G                F           G
I spend sitting, thinking of you
      Am           G            Am
Birds remind me of how you flew away and
    G                  Am
The things you used to say and



G                    F                   G
How I wished you had stayed for one more day

Chorus: Am, Em, F, G
            Am        Em                 Am
When you re tied, too all you hate to see
            Em                Am
When you re all you hate to be
        Em        F                G
And you wish that you were somebody else
         Am     Em     Am
When you trying to get through
       Em                Am                
When it all falls down on you
       Em          F             G
I will be there to get you out of here
       F              G (let ring)
And to love you every day, till the end

Bridge: C, Am,G,F
C                         Am
Teach me to love something beautiful
   G                F
To fill my soul with all the joy of
C                       Am
Being loved and feeling wonderful
G            
just take control
F       G
take me home
F       G
take me home
F       G            Am
take me home with you

Chorus: Am, Em, F, G
            Am        Em                 Am
When you re tied, too all you hate to see
            Em                Am
When you re all you hate to be
        Em        F                G
And you wish that you were somebody else
         Am     Em     Am
When you trying to get through
       Em                Am                
When it all falls down on you
       Em          F             G
I will be there to get you out of here
       F              Em
And to love you every day
         F             G             Am (let ring)    
Will you love me every day? Till the end


